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0 EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, SATURDAY, JAN. 27, 1912.

SERMON BY REV. MR. EBERSOLE MERCHANTS PLAN FAMOUS HEAD OF liSII PLAYERS NDEPENDENT SUGAR GROWLs
CONSIDERED REMA1ABLE EFFORT AN ACTIVE SAYS RIOTERS WERE MISTAKEN IN VAIN AT INVESTIGATORS

"The (iraclnusiicss nf Jesus spi- -' make liaslc anil ciimo clown for today

imm ilillcuil li lte i: A Kliei stile, '"""I hlde "l lllv house RUlt !lj
the1!1'111 '' ' 'lo thrmiRh his..civlyoleel.il ssuclale liim of... i l)ii' iil tlul Iil liutt never known lie- -'

(.Mitral Union Chiirih, at ey. )re ,, llimeinatc1v hc broke uut
morning sirvlce 'let John I II liunililc confession ami iiffi'rcil In re--!

"Anil the wend became !!crh and
ilwclt among ii8 full of grace
iiml truth' I sin h u tieminilous liolil on the ion-ro- r me association, naui A .1 (UK

science til the man? Jesus' frlemlll- - noux, new president of the merchants'
"I ho character of Jesus Is the e en- - iie'--th- nt s all n'soclatlon this morning Mr (11k

tral thtnio of the Christian lollglnn "'hit Uteres no more ilramatle sit- - noux was clcitcil at the nnnutl meet-Min- e

fitinliinrntnl to our fnlth tlian iinlloii In all (ho gospel storks than Ing of the nssoi'latlon jostcrihy after
Ills iciiihlng Ib Iho ppisounllo of thnt "f ' rlt.li )emng whui noon, anil Is taking of IIiIiirs al
Toad ot himself Tn know to. standing In the presence of ksus hc rCnd) In a vigorous wn
lliideistauit, If possible his view point

to ritih Ills splilt anil m iki It our
own, must ovei he thi ihlif aim and
must will nt dcslie of ihtj true ills-- 1

clplp or Ills Thoughtful men are Hill,
usklng the question Ills own

I"'" ''"I"!! .!r"iT.1 ..:""!
clplcs, wete wont to ask. la ill
per of man Is (Ills'1

"Tho Btihjiit Is Inoxliniistlblu and
our answer must ever remain luade- -

qunto and unsitlsfartor) because wc
footi It ii when we try to compass Ills
chnrarter that wo are dealing with an
cxtrnurellmr) personalltv

' Nor can the estimate of any for
mer age, in of mi) school of thinkers
buIIIcp Hvorveino must mike Ills own
Judgment and fin mutate his own Im-

pressions of th it life once Unit among
men luilet.il, as I'lnfesmir I'enbod)
ifijs 'It Is one of the cvldinriM of
the inoi.il greatness of lesus, that
cai'li period In Cnrlstlau hlstorv, eaih
eucl.il and political i halite, has
brought lo view Home new aspect of
llli charnitii and glcn lllm n new

ilalin to re'vcicnce' The Impressions
whli h Ills life hne made have In en
as Mirlous as the tempeinmilits ami
iiuiiIk or different limes and men

'line tuiild not thertfoie, be so
presumptiiuous es to uudort.iko to
present In n single discourse a view
of (his life which has lieiu so Ml)
etinructerlxed as

The chlefist among ten thousand
"llo one nllogcthir lovil) '

All that no can hope to do Is (o studv
now olio and tin n another phase of
Ills life In the that wo shall
tome at last to a more adt quite con-
ception of Its beaut) and sticugth,
and that more and more as we pro-m- il

la our stud), wc shall bu
lo leld our lives In whole-

hearted alleglaliio to Hint
'Tho ipiestlon which wo want to

try to answer Is What did lohn
mean when he said of lesus that He
was 'full of grace and truth'' I , In
what did Ills giaelourness consist'
What would we not give for a truo
picture a portrait of the pli)slcal

of lesus, or fm a faithful
lepindiiitlou of Ills voice' 'J he
tlmple, nblirevluled iiiords whlih wo

, have lift to iis offei practically no
mateii.il for the u production of Ills
fare or form

"rinpient refennce wo have to the
Inipriculon which Ho made upon
those who heard lllm And so Jesus
proceulod In Ills mlnlMi) the iffect' ol Ills personal bi irlng Is often evi-

dent I'eopli of all il.fscs and all
ugis weio attracted bj lilt personal-
ity

'.Sluing men mnstciiil by lllm, had
but to lu.ir Iho Invitation, Tollow
Me anil the) U ft business, and home,
and friends, mil attached thnuselvis
lo the Btiaiigc )oung pendant prophet

"M iilinen, torn by evil spirits, that
Rcenied lo completely possess tin m,
bi rime and calm In
Ills presince

"I.ltllo childn ", on the othei hand,
came when Ho callul ami mstleil In
Ills arms, while women followed Him
iiml mliilstircd until lllm gl.idl)

' L'oiniu mil and sympath) power
mid c harm, must have bun singularly
blendid in e poison who ilrow to'
himself these varied typis of loyalty

"Authority and affection, playful-
ness and gravltv, tho light of lovo and
rhiditn of ii link" must have toui hid
In quick suciission, tint face ol Jesus

"And vit llioso mo but vague sug-
gestions upon which to bise any i Icar
conception of tho ph)slial nppi arancc
or our M istor Artists have. In evil)
ape, tried to express through sculp-
ture and pilntlngs their conception of
His face and features, but these ur)
ns greatly ns do tho Ideals of Ills Itfo
and leaihlng which havo prcvullod In
successive! ages of the church Only
by placing ourtelves back with thoso1

chuichis

i irsi in (ho synagoguo when Ho
tin nature of Ills mission frnuil

the book of Ihnl ih and spokn to tho
inultllude gntliired 'All heal lllm wit- -
iioss nnd wondered at words of

( grain that piocieditl out llls
mouth' Luke lv 22

- "TlltfP...... 111,,...v, ...tnatrtntn , l 11..., mnl.il,,!.,,.
J gathering outcasts at tho. homo on

AiurK .' nc freedom with He
mingled among them, oven

i down tit u roast with them, shocked
sense of icillglous lead-- r

on) tho da), but to that gieat, peg-- i
lecteil, utterly Ignored class who
josiiou linn in me crowded guest

equal," The elmplo words, 'Jnccheiis,

ston rouifnlil nnnne whom lie might
have wronged What wns II that look

the, ruler holil
lnui.

wlilili

hope

which

Ing that he luul fnlthfull) kept all tho
Ing tlml he hil faithfully kept all the
tointniinilinints 'Ami lesus looking
upon him loved Mm, anil said unto
him One thing thou lackest Not
n wonl of ceiisuiu or condemnation,

..?..i.ki f.:",C"'e,"f. r!"

dlsclploslilp
"And how was It In the uise of

Thomas, who has always carried the
nlikname of Doubter because he was
honest enough to snj that thcro were
mine things he couldn't believe lesus
was nble to entei KViiiiMlhetlcallv Into
the nrin illllleullli s, nnd had
klndl) pillencp, the gracious consid-

eration to offer sin h evidence as ho
had in com hue Thomas of fact of
the risuricctlon

'How Important It Is Hint 1'hrlstlun
workers, disciples of Jesus today,
learn the lesson of tolerahco from tho
Master and cxcrclso this same ie

with man who is tinub-Ii- d

with doubt Not by heated argil--

ut3, but b) honest, sincere, kindly
testlmoii) arc such men won fot
tin 1st

nd there was l'etcr Jesus knew
lli.it when Iho tlnal test would come
lie might jlelil. and so on that Inst
timing in Ills faiewcll words to Ills
disciples, he said to I'cter In deep nnd
earnest solicitude 'Sliiiin, Simon
Viitfiti Motrin! In lint ! tnf IliltV JUU, LII141 IIU
inichi ifi ,,. i,e,.i i,f r.,i
lor nu. Simon, that )our faith should
not rail Mr QIewoux Ueellncil the

"In suih a Rtud) as this wo could I,e B,rl11 "'at ho fell under the clr-ii- nt

to note that pla)ful, gentle ns lie was on the nomln
that won the children nt,,ls lio eoiild not adopt

to Ills knie. and that " ,,1U "10 others ilcellned to let him
mid that prompted fond

YEAR

,,lr."t0

t,ln'"'n'HCS.

wlnsominess, ommlttec,
consideration

sympathy,
mothers to bring their lubes to lllm, "l0'la
lhat He alight btess them, or jet' Irrespective of the meeting estrr
again, that beautiful tntimni) with day, Mr, Olgnoux's clietlon Is a poim-li7nru-

with Martha and Mary In lar one. lie lias been n faithful nnd
their humble homo In Ilethnny hard working member of Ihe nssoila- -

"I'roni all of theho lllustiatlons wcitlon, and Is expected to be a vciv
see now universal, nnd jet how
swcetl) sane and Judlilous was the

of 'Jesus Never did It
ill op to a weak, litiiunnltiirl.m

that Is too likely to palll-nt- e

sin nnd excuse It on the ground
of nn unfortunate heritage or an un-

favorable environment
"Jesus' good will wns not promis-

cuously bestowed, but ulvvn)s found
Ininiedlito expression whenever llu
mw even the germ of repentiincc
present Ills love went out In quick
response to mi) soul that turned to-

ward lllm, ever so little Ills good-
ness wus exeiclsed toward man In
cvciy time of real ncid That Is why
the aged npostlo John could say ns
hc Kinked back auoss tho years. 'Awl

tit i . .
oi ins iiiiuess iinvo we nil received

"nd now what was my mutho In
choosing the thenio for the sPrmon
this morning Wo havo ncid of more
nf tho graclniiMicss Christ tho
kindness which ho so perfectly ex-
emplified In our modern life.

"What Is the trimlilo with our frim-- l)

life' Why nro ho many homes ills,
nipti'd' Ik cause tho inimbetB In
those homes havo not cultivated tho
grico of kindness und mutual for-
bearance

What Is the tmno of our business
hnd Industrial life? What makes tho
lot nf tho laboring man lu many In
stances so hnid? Unklndness. An
utter lack of ennsldeintlon suih us
man ov.es to his relliiwmen

'Wliut in ikes possible) such shame-
ful conditions ns havo lecintly been
illsclot-ei-l In our clt)? The self-sam- o

link the lark or nil legard tor tho
rights and wilfaic of Iho joung und
helpless

' The only solution to our modern
Boclnl problem Is the dissemination of
the spirit of Jesus Christ In tho heat
of men

'This church Is Joining with tho
other Hncllsh-snenkl- n Prntnslitnt

Jesus Chris!
"Willi nil n,n ,,i.,,,p i r,.i,- (II lllllll HUM tUIII,l4- -

Hon which nrrt imlnir nnrf,.ni.,i f,,r iim
(amine on of this cnnnmli.ni. with the
best prcaihlng nnd best music that
tun possibly ho provided, wo shall not
gather In many who nro now standing!,.,. .. .... .. .... .,,,, , ln0 ciiuicn, and me nuiiil
lesultB will be illMiiinnlntlnir unless

men and women of this rnmnmnltv
become filled, as was the Mastor, with
a passionate loin for souls that can -
not help but find exiiresslon In defln-- 1

lto sympathy and Interest In the lives
of those Inuuedlntely about us.

And I, It bo lifted shall

vice."

iibhoclntid with tan wc know the gr.i- - of tho city In n Clirlstlun
tho wlnsoiiieness of lIsonslon movemont tho purposo of

churacler which Is to win men mid women to

lead
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"I bcllnve In activity In loial nu"iilrs
' "fiCtlng the merchants of this illy,
and hone lhat this will lie a liiisj )enr

speaking of the new regime I'rcsl
lIclll aignotix this morning talil.

'nt mun. n,n nb i,.ln m
Jet ,)(u, tmo ,0 mn)c definite .,tn,
, n BfMcra ,,. u nm 1)(1 0r ,,,,,.,,. ,, , ', ,,, ,,...
I all public matters with which
wo as nn association or as members
of the association, nro lonccrned"

Mr Olgnotix' was elected president
)csterday nftcrnoon over hs own pro-
tests While the talk of imrWiig op

U""1"011 ngalnst the nominating com
"'" B "iKit to tUc annual lucetili!,'

inn not imtcriillrc, the slight under-ctir- n

nt of clIssaKsfnctlon was present
nt the meeting Mr (i (!. Guild said
lhat It was believed the nominating
committee should have lift several of
the old ollkcrs In line for the now
directorate. As It was, the dlrcctornto
mined by the nominating commltt"o
leported the names nf I' A. Swift, M
M. lohnton, John Lennox, A. J Gig
noux, T M Clfunh, II Jl lleiiburn,
C M V l'oister, Charles Dun nml
Julius linger for dlreitor, and ujion
tho clcitlon of these, they met and
elected the following as offlicrs:

A J (llgnoux, president; Chnrlcjj
lion, vice president: M M Johnson
treasurer; John I cnuox, tcirctary
N 11 Young was reelected assistant

Isecutnr) The ofllicrs und dlrrctois
alrenily named eonstltutc the board of

rc',",e nml his election was unanl- -

Eiuieseful president.

EX-SOLDIE-
RS

FILL PLACES

riftecn soldiers unit eight marines
who have been acting as Hi ulrnants
In tho mosquito miiipiilgn being lur-
ried on liy tho Civic Hiiiltatlon Com-mltt-

wilt quit their Jobs next week
"",1 ,llelr "Inc-- wl" ,m "lleJ '' l"1"- -

" '"""""
The extra month's: leave thai was

procured for tho men will explro lie xt
vveik und they will liuvo to rejoin
tlic-l-r riglments Although their going
will to ii certain extent upset tho iivin
Hiss of the cainpulgn, It will lint do sn
to n very great extent owing to the
fuel that their plaiiH nro to be tilled
with

Among tho men who will tnko ovir
tho vncatiil portions uro soiuo who
have aire ndy eloiio somo work for tlie
committer, unil tho ollierH liuvo jill
been traiiid up In do It according to
the prevailing method It Is thought
that when these men git started per-
manent!) nn the Job tiny will form an
illlileut lighting forte

LOUIS COADAU NOT
. GUILTY SAYS JURY

The Jury jpsterdny returneePn ei
illit of not guilty In the ease) of Louis
Coailau charged with porjur)
Iho rcdcral graml Jury It wero our
forty minutes and then returned for
Instructions. After this It tnnk an-

other fifteen minutes to nrrlvo at Its
final dct Istnn

Tho oWdenro, nceorillng tn the Unil.
cd States district attorney lu the
same as that In Hip Ilanlnian Henry
enso and was ennsldcrcd so coniluslvo
that no argument was offered.

VANCOUVHIt (Wiish ), January in
TllB Urstmlxed wedding of tho yciir

"ccurrid today when n well educated
.It, lintw.co limtrlfxl .1 1mii,i,ir,il ...ll" '" """,dressed young woman, both or Sacra- -

monto- - They said they had come to
Vancouver to bo mnrrled and would
I'rohnhlj inako their homo In Chicago
or Sl,u I'rnntlsco

,lis "nme wnB K" Wntannbe, and
sll Bn0 hers ns Iluzol Harve). Tliny
"oro nccnmpniiled b) Tred I'nncoast
OI u" clly "8 n wncils I'm .mpa

( chamber of Levi's house that da) was draw all men unto Mo" We
up,

nro tho' nem WdB lroS6f(1 ,n "sht suit with
n revelation of tho unhoibalit) of representatives of lesus Christ In the u high-price- d overcoat, light coloied
God's love such ns they hid nevnr ' loinmuult) If we mil exhibit some- - '"aterlul, nnd wpre glasses and Ian
lienrd or thought of hefoie j thing or the gr.irlousness or Jesus In B,oes Tho bride wbb diessed In a

"What was Jesus attitude toumil our pernonul dealings with men dur- - "Kht-flttln- g blue sergo suit, n green
Zaccheus, who, account or hlsi "hlrtwulst, d.uk beavei clothon lug tho enmlng weeks, If we enn couio hat,
wealth wus an object of scorn and re-- 1 as lie did Into s)mpathctlc iolntiin- - "Jorned with u handsome l'leneh
proach by tho common people How ship, one by one, with lhoo whom ' I'lume In a neat llttlo pocket Blin
did Jesus reilnlm him? Not by con-- , wo shall win, Hip IiiIIupiico will be c"rr'0'' ll '!0'11 wutch.
doling vvlth his trluls, not by tnlklng1 Irieslsllblp, mid nipn will ciy out, ns "We ca,"e hee tn bo mnrrlpd bo-I- p

Jilnuiboiit hfn roiiI, nm by piPiirh- - they did In Ills presence: Vhnt ' 'v,,s 'he laws of CiilUnrnln would
Inc; to lilm nbout bin Bliif, but slmpl) must I do to lm Bivod?" Mnj flod ""' ,(t ,m m"H Uipip," "hiiIiI thp
by treating hlnriis n friend, und uu help iim enter e.iiupstly Into this fier-'hil-

J ' Milm
iM-- r SSrSv "ilS" 'Jk.':4", &'&f&'imVw

NKW YOHK.- -I ad) C.icgoiv direc-

tor of the Irish plavcrs whoso per-

formance of "lb' I'la) bo o the
Western World, at the M ixlno Klllott
theatre' caused a riot In which a
iiozcn men v, cro urresicu aim iwo-eco-

men and women weio ejected'
oiu tho theatre says that thoso wlui;

threw potatoes, eggs and other mis-

siles at the plivors do not mulct stand
the beauties or .lohn M. S)nge's com-
edy. This wus sliuvvTi b) tho fact that
thcto were cries of "Lynch S)tigo'"

KATHERINE

SUITOR SENT TO

WASIIIN'OION Miss Katheilno
Klklns Is hotieful of a respllc rioni
Iho allt iitliiiis of a rrnnk
now II Milluir) of Chi
(ago has been ano3tPd nnd sent to

'an as)lnm Tor ohseivatton Tor two
Jims bo has bcou writing loving let
Icra lo her, und inoio than 200 of tlum
have reached the helnss Millent) nil

' mils wilting the letters and he di,.
Ubiri's that Miss Klklns Is- his "guard-Ia- n to

nugil" and bns raved his life He

rjiJ

though ho bus been dead for some
cin. "You know Ihylilsh are hot-

headed," sii)s Ladv Orcsoi). "I pre-Mi-

1 sboiild lmu donu (ho ruiuj
(litng these iieaplu did If, I hail been
brought up lu that wnv. The wlinlo
Intellect or Aincrkii Is with us Wo
found tho most heart) approval of
this pki) .it Harvard, Yale, Vassa.
Smith and otl cr colleges. Ono of Ihq
aeior3 Just said to me that bo was
teitglit In his vnutli that tho vices or
Ireland belong to outsiders nnd her
vlitues n.re pecullnrl) hers"

ELK HAS

INSANE ASYLUM

was arrested at tho door of tho Whins
Tinmo lifter lie bad. rent bis card to
Miss Klklus Ho Is about forty-fiv- e

)eais old v.eais st)llsh clothes and
Iiiib good iiiannpfH

Jiunis llfiry for )ciiih the eilllel.il

hniiKiiun of Oinut Tliltalu, but now n
Irivplbii-evniigills- t, reached New York

lieglii a four mouths' lour of relig-
ious iv oik

WASIIINOTON', Jan IP, The house
"sugar trust" Investigating committee
loday decided to shut off nil further
public hearings, exiept to W, U llass,
n San Domingo sugar grower, the
Wlrconsln beet sugar fnctorlcs and the
Hawaiian sugar plantations The In- -

(
dependent refiners protrited In vain

I against the action
I This sudden llmttntlon of (ho hear
I Ings was undo In executive session, nnd

when tho commlttio resumed In puli-li- e

session Chairman Hnrdwlik nn
pounced that no more testlinony with
the tariff quuUlon Involved would be
taken A rcore of wltncssis weio
nwnltltiB to be heard.

C C Hamlin of Colorado, represent
lug Independent reflnliiR Interests,
asked It n witness who had made an
Investigation of the Kurnpcin sural
beet Industry could In) heard.
Protcit by Witness.

"Tho reiord has been filed with
statements which Independent sugir
rcllncra are preparing to lontradlil
nie wc lo gcjthat opportimlt) ? ' nsked
Hamlin

'"Wc will not heir mi) thing except
(bit which I have outlined," answered
Ilnrdwlck.

"Hut can not wo strnlghtin out the
record It Is public and our Interest.!
nro Involved?"' persisted Hamlin.

IMPORTANT

OF COAST AND

Washington, Dec, inn n --The'
recent great development of motor
boating, tho largely Increased eUa
und draft of ineichiint unit war ves-

sels, the natural changes In the bars
nnd shoals, tho newly discovered
rocks, the nrtlflcl.il Improvement of
e hnnnels nnd harbors of the coasto,
the exacting demands of modern navi-
gation nilslng from traffic expansion,
und tho safeguarding nf human lives
nnd property nro Interesting topics
discussed In tho report for the fiscal
)Rir ended Juno 30, 11)11, vhlcli Supt
O. II. Tlttmnti of the coael nnd gio-tlet-

bui ey has transmitted to Sec-
retary Nagel of tho Dcpnitmcul of
Commerce and for submission
to Congress.

Tho strategic importnnco of tho II -
wnllan Islandt. lias ueiessltnted closer
h)drogrnp!ilc surveys thin existed
and that of the Island or Oahu wus
completed. ' I

Tho survey's largest shlp7tho I'ntli-llnde- r,

Is stationed. In tho t'hlllpplne
Islunds, but the Insular government,
In order to hasten tho Important sur-
veys needed b) commerce, has loancif
to tho survej four other ships nnd
assists tho work by annual nppioprl- -

utlons Great progress lias been

ECHO OF THURTELL'S PLAINT

IS

The ktory of Hawaii nnd It3 banana
treo Hitting crusade Im3 reached to

(he national cnpllaT Tho Washington
llcrnld of December 21) a)S.

Now from our far off possession, Iho
Hawaiian Islands, comes a loud nnd
emphatic protest It is Ineoiporatrei
In tijirlnlcd i licit, with tho announce
ment, "No freedom In Hawaii," out
lined In heavy black IcHcrs ut Us

held mill with positive assertion that
thp pool are oppressed. It Is address-
ed "To my friiiubi In Ameilta," mid
being alwa)H the ihnmpliiu or tin
downtrodden, Tho Washington Herald
hastens to glvo vvldo publicity to the
tombing appeal.

It conns Hint (iov. I'rcnr and the
I board of Ucaltli havo Issued an order

Hint all biuuna plrnts within ICO reel
of n building and within 'live milts nf
Honolulu Harbor must bo tut down
Upon tho promulgation of the older
there was n wholcbalo destruction ot
tho plants, the eticcts b;lng littered

i with tons of drra)lng stalks and
leaves Hvcry offending stalk within

BY C. S. ALBERT.
ffpcclnl Hill lot In Corrgspoiiiliu.)
WSHINCTON, 1) C Jan

ioioit or tho Nilloniil Monet ii Com
mission did not nmiuo iiiueh enthu
siasm It lerommoiultd the pl.ui
lieietoforc outlined In dctnll b) E- -

Fpnator Aldrlcli Some cnncsslnn i

wrro mni'o tn the violent ciltlcl in
that has greeted the completion of It.
InboiB The most Important w is thai
tho numbei of men who sh ill domin-
ate tho leseivo fund was lugely In-- ci

eased This was to loniovo the sug-
gestion that enoiiuoiis powei and
vvu.illli would bo conrniitr ited In Hi
limidR of a few men Iho othoi

itlons and changes weio of minor
consequence.

"The gentleman understands the
i tiling nnd will resume his sent," eald
Hanlwlck

Himlln referred to n bitih of IcttciA
which tho committee nieiptcd fiom n

representative of the Sireckels sugir
Interests There letter, stating the
tnndltlon of the eugar buslnesn In
llurope wero not n truo presentation
of the facts, tho Independent beet sug-n- r

men nssertcd Tho opportunity to
dispute them, Hamlin nssertcd, was
denied b) the commlttco's action.
Public Hearings End.

The public hearings ended plllclally
at 1 30 p m

The Inst witness heard was Robert
I", Itlthet, president of the California
nnd Hawaii Sugar Iliflnlng Company
of Sin l'rnnil'io

'There Is no ngi cement ns lo prlio"
ho said "Ihe world's price control!
II our competitors go up, we go up"

The witness raid Hint there vvaj ;in
"gentlemen's agreement' or other it n

drrstnndlng, nnd protested tint It w.u
human nalure for .a sugar nnniirac
turer to get nil the profit ho could

Chairman llardwlck then nunotini-i- l
that the lommlltco would meet In

session lo consider Hie rec-

ord Two sugar rellnoM from Wis-

consin did not lake tho stand, at
though rfhen the iirlvllcgi

TO

GEODETIC SURVEY

made since tho acquisition ol tlicao
Islands b) the I'nlled States, and It
Is estimated that about Til pel cent of
their whole cpast lino nlrcady has
been survoid Tho nsnlts tit this
work are shown on a large number
of reliable charts prepared under tho
direction of tho skilled cntogiaphcru
or tho coast survey, but tlruwn b) Fil-

ipino draftsmen, furnished by the In-

sular gov eminent
.Magnetic Ob( nation.

lu order to put tho guiding compass
on the ihart, tho suivey has to study
the laws governing the changes of
magnetic edcnients UcbIiIoh sending
Its observers ovci the whole country
from time to time, In obseivc tho
changes In till magnetic declination
which have taken plate, tho survey
maintains magnetic observatories, at
which n, continuous rcrord of tho
chnnges nfTcitlng tho mngnctlc ncidlo
Is inndc by means or photographies
registration These are wldoly scat
tered, ono being In I'ortn Itlco, ono In
Maryland, one In Arizona, ono In Sit-

ka nnd another In Hawaii Aside fiom
tho inarlneis, the engineers nnd sur-e)o- rs

nil over tho country look to
the survey foi Infoi inatlciti in rcg.ud
to Iho chnngis of tho mngnctlc declin-
ation

D.C.

the restrlited yone was leveled execnt
lu tho garden of Mi, Waller Thurtclt.
lc dclkd the United Stiles mldleii,

threatened to spill their gore upon
tho ground nnd held his lastlc, other.
wlfo his homo, against Intrusion.
Thereupon he was haled Into eon rt,
nnd hostilities wire suspindcd until it

Judicial decision lould be rendered ,H
to the validity of tho regulation

Thus tho banana question hn
nn Issue. In Hnwall At this ills

tnnco fiom tho Eeino of eoiilllit It
Would npicnr as if the aggrieved till

en ought to win. Tho b.iuami plant
Is ns risentlnl In a tropbul inimtiy in
torn In the tempi rato one To nit It
down ruthlessly, even If It Is near a
dwelling, seems like unnecessary dc

sanction. In Jamaica, which Is u
vcll governed Island, banana plants

nre grown In tho Immedlnto vh Inlly
of resldentes without upparent InJiir)
to mi) body or anything It Is Interest
lug to know, however. Hint there .arises
In our distant possessions dis-
putes which sound strange to Ameri-
can car j

Ihe Jlouetni) Commission vlitually
wont out or existence op Jnuuir) R.

During tho last session Congiess uss- -
oq u joint lesoiution leipilrlng a io- -

pint on that ila'o iiui) terminating
j the pild llfo of tho body It is piob- -
inblo homo of Ha inembeiM ma) vvoik
for n low dii)s louget nnd concludo
mmu further icpurts that havo been
miilcr w,i).

It Is not tegariled ne pmbablo that
Cnngipss will enact an) legislation at
this session lo pair) out Ihe leeoni- -

huendntlouH of, tho Monotui) Commis
sion oi piovldo nuy sihomo of c)

rcrmm. So manv dlerent and
(onltlptlnp nplnloiiH iiievall that nil
Iho lealltHH iigieo It will bo lm pissi-bl- o

to so hniuioul70 ihem as In per-
mit Iho pet feeling or legislation.

COSTLY WORK OF MONETARY

COMMISSION WILL FALL FLAT
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